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'l'beo1opa1 Observer

.........,_"l'llllre

certainly can .be no
ry m - • 1D puton tban the · one whlcb
Dr, B•m•nn pnbHaba under the pvea heed•na tn fte A1lffl'lllulcln 2'Jaeologlcc&I .Rnlata (:March 31, 18'8). lie wrlta: "Impatience with doctriml m
la not
recent
a modern or
phenomenon.- St.Paul apeaka
of It In 2 'l'Jm. 4: 3. But this Impatience cloes repreaent a tendency wbich
c:rops out also In Lutheran conareptlom, and aplmt whlcb the Lutheran putor must learn to Nt bis face JJke a fUnt. - Our people and our
puton are by no me■n11 Immune ap'mt this polaon-lmpatlence and
even contempt of doc:trinal preacbina. People aeem to think that a goodsermon la one In which
appeala
the preacher about■ and
and p1uda
and admonishes and UZ'leJI and tbreateu and atorma. It la ao much
eaaler and ahnpler 1D have one'• feeUnp pleuurably excited-even lf
the pleuure c:onalata only in promptly ~errina all admonitions and
rebukes to the man or woman In the next pew- than to be uked to
think quietly, to ponder and meditate upon divine truth. And lf the
preacher 1s weak enough to have bis head turnecl by undaerved praise
and ahallow flattery, comldering that voz popull must be voz Del, be
wW soon forget the true Ideals of IIOUDd Lutheran preac:hlng and live
his hearers what they damor for-aerm.ona modeled on the style of the
revivalist. The temptation la there, and It la partlcu.Jarly strong ln the
case of the young preacher. Hence it will neither be amiss nor, we hope,
be taken amiss lf we offer ln tramlatlon what Dr. C. F. W. Walther writes
on this matter (Putondtheologte, p. 81 f.): 'The didactic use or the uae
[of Holy Scripture] for cloctrine 1s that which the holy apostle (2 Tim.
3: 16) places above all others. For It la indeed the moat important of all.
It la the basis of the four other usea. La,t a sermon be ever so rich In
admonition, correction, and comfort; lf it does not contain doctrine, It la
an empty sermon, a meager sermon, and the admonition, correc:tlon, and
comfort which It offers hang in the air. It la hardly poalble to uy how
many preachers Bin, and how much they lin, in this reapec:t. Hardly bu
the pastor touched upon hla text and his mbject, when he alread,y begins to admonish and· to rebuke or to comfort. Bia sermon conalata
almost entirely of question■ and exclamatlona, ofcries
beatltudeJ and
of woe, of demands for ■elf-examination and belaborinp of heart and
conscience, so that the hearer, continually aroused in heart and conscience, finds no time for quiet reflection. Preaching of this kind, far
from being really effective and quickening true aplritual life, la on the
contrary apt to preach people to death, to kill whatever hunger for the
Bread of Life atW remain■, and methodically to create wearlneu of
God'• Word and dlagu■t with God'• Word. A hearer mu■t of necessity
grow tired of finding himself again and again admonished or rebuked.
or even comforted in a aaltlea fashion, before a solid foundation of
doctrine has been laid. To lmprovlae all this, and to do It In auch
a way that the ■ennon neverthelea has the ring of llvellne■s and of
power, la certainly euler than to present a doctrine clearly and thor-
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more timely and nee
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oughly. And the fact that lt ls easier to do the fonner may be tbe
main reason why aome preach so little doctrine and why t-., lib tD
c:hooae 1111,jects which preauppoae In the hearen a knowJeclaa of tbe
matter to he treated and promlae merely the application of that matlllr.
However, a further reuon ls undoubteclly tbll, that many pnamess
themaelva laclc a IIOUlld knowleclge of the nvealecl doc:trlna and canaequently are Incapable of explainlng them convlnclnlly tD otblln.
Stlll others, perhaps, largely Ignore cloctrlne In theJr aermam beeaua
they lmqlne that detailed presentations of doctrine are too dry; that
they leave the hearers cold; that they do not aerve to briq about a
quickening, conversion, or truly living and ac:tlve Chrlatlanlty of tbe
heart. But that is a Rrious error. The etemal thoughtl from the heart
of God which are revealed In the Scriptures for the ulvatlon of men;
the divine truthl, counsels, and mysteries of faith which were kept aecnt
■Ince the world began, but were made known to us by the wrltlnp af
the prophetl and apoatles: the■e and nothing el■e are the heavenly lled
that must he sowed Into the heart■ of the hearers lf there 11 to pvw
up the fruit of true repentance, unfeigned faith, and genuine, active
love. There can he no true 1plritual growth of a con,reptlon without
1ennon1 that are rich In doctrinal content. He who ne1lect1 thll matter
11 not faithful In hll office, even though he may aeem to comume hlm■elf In faithfully caring for the souls entrusted to him by comtant eqer
admonition, by earnest correction, and by comfortlnl that ~
to he particularly evangelical. In abort, the fint uua of the cllYlne
Word ls "for doctrine" (2 Tim. 3: 18); the fint, neceaary, lndllpenabJe
quality of a bishop, a preacher ii tbat he he "apt to teach" (1 Tlm.3:1;
2 Tim. 2: 24); the first minlltry in the Church 11 that of teachfnl, which
11 followed by exhortation (Rom.12: 7, 8); the most Important requlllte
In a sennon, next to the demand that it must pre■ent the pure Word of
God, 11 that lt be rich In doctrine. The noblest pattern In thll reapect
11 St. Paul'• Epiltle to the Romans, which Introduces practical appllcatlon1 only after laying the doctrinal foundation In the flnt eleven
chapten."'-Thll admirable paragraph from Dr. Walther'• Paatonltheologie, offered in so fine a translation, 11 certainly worth ltudy ancl
re-ltucly and might be quoted with telling effect abo to our CCffllr'IP•
tions that are apt to forget what the pulpit really is for and which II
the highest duty and privilege of the pastor whom they have called for
expounding to them the way of salvation. In many churches doctrinal
preaching has already become a forgotten art, and we are therefore
,fl'Bteful to Dr. Hamann for directing our attention once more to the 1DC11t
,euentlal of all essentials of the Christian ministry.
J. T.11.

words:

Dr. Coffin u a Candidate for l\lodentor. - Under thll headinl
ChrbtianiC11 Todti11 (May, 1943) reviews the rile and reign of Kodernfllll
in the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. The article closes with the
"If knowing those facts, the Commissioners to the l55tb Genenl
Assembly elect Dr. Coffin as their Modentor, we will ■ee In that actlall
additional evidence of the triumph of liberalism and doc:trinal lndlfferentism In the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. If lmowlnl tbele
facts, the Commlssioners to the 155th General Aaembly do 110t elect
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Dr. Co8in u their llloderator, we wU1 Ne In their action evlclence that
the rank and Sle of the mlnllten and elden in the Presbyterian Church
in the U. s. A. are atil1 devoted to the Gospel of the srace of God u
expreaed Jn lta Confealan of l'alth and lta Catecblama and u exempllfled
In the llvea of their Presbyt.erlan forbears-God-centered, •lf-sac:ri&clng, but atroq and ruged livea which •rved well their ap and
,eneratlon." Since tbla wu written, the former hu happened. Dr, Henry
Sloane Coffin, outstanding Auburn Amzmatlcmlat and praldent of Union
'l'beologlc:al Seminary of New York, wu elected moderator of the Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A. From bla writlnp the editor of Chriatlanitv Todc&i, hu gleaned excerpts ahowlng Dr. Coffin's liberallsm and
lndlfferentlsm to doctrine In such welshty point. u Biblical Inspiration,
the Virain Sh1h, the Atonement. llOracles, and otben. A few sentences
will show the reader how Dr. CoJ6n stands on thae issues. We read:
"Llberallsm ls opposed to external authority because it o'bstruc:ts free
response to truth, and the liberal Cbristlau [?] have examined· carefully the nature of the authority of the Bible. Tradition clec1ares it
verbally inspired and inerrant. • • • No man can pronounce a book
without error unless he claims omnlsclence for himself, and verbal inspiration cannot be asserted of a collection of writlnp which frequently
contain divergent account. of the same incldent or utterance. The
Protestant Refonnen did not regard the Bible u an external authority."
Dr. Coffin does not sh!rk from downrisht falsehood In trying to make his
point. He also denies the vlrpn birth of Christ. for he says: u0ne may
point out that no New Testament writer combines pre-existence and
miraculous birth, which apparently are, to start with, two different explanations of our Lord's uniqueness." On the doctrine of the atonement
Dr. Coffin hu this to say: "A father who had to be reconciled to His
children, whose wrath had to be appeased or whose fOl'liveness could
be purc:hased, ls not the Father of Jesus Christ-the God in whom He
believed. • • • Such a God [Christ's God] freely forpves." Dr. Co8ln
does not believe the narratives of Christ'• miracles to be true, but he
suggests: ''The modem preacher may not feel that he knows exactly
what lies behind the tradition of many of the Biblical miracles, but be
knows that generations of believers have tested the spiritual laws whlcb
these narratives lllustrate with incomparable vividness and power."
That means that the miracles of Christ are nothing more than so many
fairy tales, but that they neverthelea teach and illustrate c:ertaln truths
which generations have experienced to be such in their lives. There ls
no doubt about it that Dr. Coffin is a conftnned liberallst who hu no
right to claim the name Chriatlan. His election u moderator most u~ Y supplies additional evidence of the triumph of liberallsm and
doctrinal lndlfferentlsm In the Presbyterian Church In the U.S. A.
J'.T.IL
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